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TI-m APOSTOLIC COMCEPT OF BEING FILLED WITH THE SPINIT 

I. Introduction 

The title of our thesis is suggested by Ephesians 

5:18, "Bo filled with the Spirit." The stimuli which in

cited this study came from two sources: experiences during 

a year or supply \1orlc in the parish ministry, and the un

tiring "friendly attaclcs" of a Pentecostal lay-preacher. 

No day passed ln the vicarage but that some task might 

have been done better, some problem was left unsolnd, or 

aome personal deficiency came to the tore. There was al• AY• 

a sood reason for praying II Forgl ve ua our treaapaasaa; n 

but there uas also an eternal question: flhy? rfhy were 

those failures there at the end of every day? \7hy muat 

zeal and platy have so many valleys between its peaks? 

Why dldn•t God work more effectively ln me and through me 

to others? ~Y Pentecostal friend urged a personal ex

porlence of being tilled with the Holy Ghost. 

Studying the refutation of a false doctrine la far 

different from refuting lt. In the former we atrlp away 

all but the glaring denial or the truth and oppose lt vlth 

1 
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a clear proof trom Script~•• In the latter, howeYer, •• 

muat deal nith all tho impedimenta ot tact and tiotion 

which surround it and give the fallacy •a show of right.n 

Honever much inclined against Pentacoataliam I had been 

from a second-hand contact with it, the Bible passages 

summoned to its defense silenced many an o~Jection. 

Serious inner conflicts folloned upon continued discus-
• I 

sions. ,'hat uas \7rong with the claims ot Pentecostalism? 

Had ne Lutherans overstepped the bounds at Scripture in 

opposing the Pentecostal doctrine of "being tilled 111th the 

Spirit?" Dut these \7ere destined to remain open questions 

until opportunity \7as given for thoroush study. 

ean\7h1lo, the Lutheran principle: "The Word ot God 

shall establish articlea of faith and no one else, not even 

an ancol" ( S. A., Part II, Art. II1 151 Trig., P• 46?), dic

tated extreme caution. tloreover, the record ot the · aad 

results of "enthusiasm" served to curb a too hasty Judg

ment. 

Finally the problem re•olved itself to this: i'/hat 

"as the apostolic concept of "being tilled with the Holy 

Ghost?" That should take us to the very heart ot the mat

ter. At any rate, \78 have endeavored to learn all that 

the Word of God reveals about this mystery, to claim what 

can be claimed as \7heat, and to winnow out the ohatf. 



II. A Pentocostal's Vlesa on Thia Concept1 

The peculiar tenet ot t.he Pentecostal r.!ovement is 

that God has provided a personal oxperienoe ot the first 

Pentecost tor each of His children.2 No Christian is to 

reckon himself completely in accord and at peace with God 

until he too has been endued with power trom on high. 

This experience is kno\'711 as "being tilled with the Spirit," 

"the second blessing," "the second baptism," "the baptism 

by fire," or "the baptism ot the Holy Ghost." For the 

Sako of uniformity ne shall refer to it in this chapter 

as tho baptism of the Holy Ghost.3 

Decause of the stress laid upon the baptism ot the 

Holy Ghost, baptism in the Lutheran sense becomes in the 

Pentecostal view "mere water baptism," "an act ot obedi-

1. Unless other'71se noted the views expressed in this 
chapter are from a ten-page tract (pages not. numbered), 
The Pentecostal ~ ovement: 1/Jho lll. &:I, J&l1d \Vhat. t'/a Bglieya. 
by Gordon F. Atter. Since Pentecostalism 1s a movement. 
within the Christian Church rather than a denomination, no 
official publications are issued. Hence the reader should 
not be concerned if a particular Pentecostal group or 
minister were to take exception to anything stated in thla 
chapter. 

2. A Pentecostal minister ln Brooklyn recalled how 
that even the tongues of tire descended upon his wor
shipping consregation. 

3. As a rule the Pentecootals do not distinpiah be
tween "being baptized by the Holy Ghost" and "being 
tilled with the Spirit." Ulhen a distinct.ion ls made, the 
formor is the initial experience and the latter is any 
consequent simi~ar experience. 



ance to the command of the Lord," and "an outward aign or 

symbol or an in\7ard r,ork of grace." Their attitude is 

best stated by one of their adherents: 

There are~ kinds . .2.t Baptism - that ot 
water and tha t of the Holy Ghost. The one a 
symbol, the other is the Substance. The one a 
great reality, the other only its shadows llan 
administers one, God the other. The difference 
in their value and relative importance, no 
tongue can tell ••• No one should ever question 
the superior importance of being baptised with 
the Holy Ghost over that of a baptism of water • 
••• :Jhat is the shadow to the substance and what . 

4 is the husk to the corn? 

Because of this, Christians are not to rely on their 

baptism by water and . the uord, but are to· seak the baptism 

ot the Holy Ghost diligently and prayerfully. Four ruJ.ea 

are given the aspirant: 

1. Aslc - Luke 11:9-13. 

2. Tarry until - Acts 1:4.5 

3. Have faith in God. 

4. Yield to God - Rom.12:1.2. 

Theso conditions having been fulfilled, God must of neces

sity fulfil His promise and pour out His Spirit upon the 

sincere Christian in such a manner that there will be no 

room for doubt that he has been tilled with the Holy Ghost. 

4. Sherlock Dristol, Paracletos 1 .21: J:ll@ Baptism .Qt .iJ11. 
ll2!x Ghost, PP• 136-138. · 

s. This waiting period shouJ.d be one ot continual and 
insistent prayer during which the aspirant searches his 
heart for reasons why God should withhold Hla Spirit. As 
obstacles such as secret sins, love ot material thiaga, 
and the like are discovered, they are to be put out or his 
heart immediately. 
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rlhat ls this baptism or t.he Holy Ghost? According 

to the Pentecostals it is the definite experience or 
• receiving the Person of the Holy Ghost into one's lite 1n 

all ~is fulness. This experience, which follows conver

sion, la first signalled by an. ecstatic state 1n which the 

parson speaks in an unknown language. 6 ct. Acta 10:46 and 

11:15-17. "Spealcing \7ith tonsuea" la the "visible sign ot 

the incoming of the Holy Ghost."- N9r do they. bold this to 

_be an adiaphorous matter, but say that God has commanded 

it in Ephesians 5: 181 "Be filled with the Spirit." It la 

not optional to God's plan, but must follow conversion 

Just as day follows night. Again, it ls "the second phase 

of the ministry of the Lord Jesus Christ," redemption 

being only hal•f of IUs \vork. 

What effect does this baptism have upon the recipi

ent? Then this promise of the Savior la fulfilled: "I am 

come that they might have life,. and that they might have 

it more abundantly," John 10:10. The Spirit of Lite 

duelling in man imbues him with miraculous powers (ability 

to speak 1n e•r st~1hile unfamiliar tonst1ea, the sift ot 

6. Bristol shuns t his reasoning altogether. Ha says 
rather, "Seek not after a.!!sn. Jesus condemned the Jews 
tor doing"s'o;aiid the Spirit has frowned upon many a one 
since tor the same thing •••• Believe it not on account ot 
any special feeling." 9.2. cit., p. 178. 

My Pentecostal f'riendTsee Introduction) took ex
ception oith his own church on their insistence that 
speaking with tongues was necessarily the first sign. He 
himself' claimed to have received the gift ot healing at 
his "baptism. n 
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healing, po\7era of exorciom, etc.), changes an anemic 

believer into an exuberant saint, givea him deep lnalght 

into the things of God, vitalizes his natural powers, 

makes him a "prayer-\7arrior.," g1 ves him the power to 11 Te 

triumphant over sins, and makes him alive to the work of 

rescuing other souls from hell.7 

To the stock argument that such endowment nlth power 

was intended only for tho Apostolic Age, they answer that 

since neither man nor sin has changed, the means of 

~egenerating man and equipping ·htm tor combat against sin 

and for service to God must needs also remain the same. 

They explain that the reason why more people are not thus 

tilled with the Spirit is that the Church, as represented 

by the organized bodies, is decadent and no longer teaches 

men to seek more than salvation.8 

No matter how much the Pentecostal llovement is shot 

through with synergism, Chiliasm, legalism, and atomlatlc 

exegesis in practically every doctrine, the above argwaenta 

supposedly deduced from Scripture require our earnest con

sideration. In the spirit of Gamaliel, then, "It thla . 

counsel be of men, it will come to nought: but it it be ot 

God, ye cannot ovorthrow it; lest haply ·ye be found even 

to tight against God," we approach th,a doctrine. 

7. Samuel Chad\7ick, 'l'he \7aY to Pentecost,~ J22• 38 tt. 
8 . .. tyer Pearlman, JS!!"cmfng the Doctrines S!! the Bible •. 

p. 329. 
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III. The Promise of Pentecost 

The earliest promise of an outpouring of the Holy 

Ghost was already some 800 years old when Christ vaa born. 

That was tho passa5e in Joel 2:28.29, "It shall come to 

pass afterward, that I will pour out My Spirit upon all 

flesh; and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, 

your old men shall dream dreams, your young men shall see 

visions: and also upon the servants and upon the handmaids 

in those dayo will I pour out Uy Spirit." The promise was 

linked inseparably to the coming of· the llessiah, the 

Teacher of righteousness (v. 23). 

ie do well to note ~he phrase "upon all flesh" in the 

prophecy. rlhen John came baptizing, he introduced the 

Uessiah as Him who ,·,ould baptize with the Roly Ghost. He 

made no distinction of persons who were to be baptized in 

this manner. For those who in true faith looked for Mea

aiah•s coming, the fulfilment of this promise would be a 

cause tor great Joy; but tor those who remained impenl~ent, 

lt was a thing to be feared, namely, a baptism "with the 

Holy Ghost ~ ~ lJ.!:!.·, 11 f,fatt.3: 11; Luke 8: l&.1 The 

l. r1fany have assumed -that "fire" refers to the tongues 
or fire which rested upon the disciples• heads on the day 
of Pentecost. Oharleo P. Krauth denies such an interpre
tation on the basis of the meaning or "firen according to 
the context. "Every tree r,hich bringeth not forth good 
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Sp:lr:lt would be to some "a oavor o.f llfe unto llte," in 

whom He nould perform Hio proper of't:lce (ottioium proprlwg) 

ot s~ct:lfication; to others "a savor of death unto death, n 

wllo nould call upon themselves the wrath of His foreign 

work ( of'flcium alien1.1m). 

From the Gospel according to John we learn the de

tails concerni ng t he promised outpouring of the Spirit. 

Jesus alluded to it in the course of His ministry, as tor 

instance in 7: 37-39 , "If any man thirst, let him come unto 

Me, and drink. He that believeth on Ue, as the Scripture 

hath said,2 out of his belly shall flow rivers of living 

water. (Bt1t t h is s pal<:e He of the Spirit, which they that 

believe on Hi m s hould receive: for the Holy Ghost ·was not 

fruit is hewn donn, and cast into the tire," Luke 3:9; 
att.3: 10 •••• 'l'ho promise or warning of a baptism with the 

Holy Ghost and ui t h fire fallows upon t his •••• " lhose tan 
is in His ( Christ's) hand, and He will throughly purge His 
floor, and uill eather tho wheat into His sarner1 but the 
chaff He nill burn nith tire unquenchablo,n Luke 3:1?; 
1att.3:12. John nae not here speaking to earnest children 
ot God, but to a 11 goneration of vipersn (l!att •. 3:?; Luke 3: 
?) • The adr.11 tion of t he ,1ord "firon distinguishes the • 
baptism or the wicked from the baptism of the children ot 
God. The Holy Ghost \'lould thus separate the chatt from 
the wheat. "Jhen John addressed true disciples, he asso
ciated r,ater and the Spirit. 1'he account.a ot t his blessed 
baptism are found in ~ark 1:5-8 and John 1:26-34. Ct. 
Charles Philip Krauth, .:!:w! conservatJu Reformatigp .ADA 
Its Theology, pp. 546-548 . 

2. r.•e do not lt11ow to r1hich passage or passages Jesus 
here refers, but tollo~ing Nestle we suggest Isaiah ~4:3, 
"I nill pour uater upon him that is thirsty, and floods 
upon the dry ground: I uill pour Ay Spirit upon thy seed, 
and .. iy blessing upon thine of'tspr1ng, t1 and Isaiah 58: 11, 
•Thou shalt be like a natered garden. and like a spring 
or water, uhose waters fail not.n 
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yet given; because tha t Jesus was not yet glorltled.)" 

We infer from John's parenthetical remark that.the 

people did not understand the allusion at the tlme lt waa 

made. But we, looking back upon its fulfilment, find here 

three important points: the l.!e!, the purpose, and the 

time ot Pentecost. The Spirit would be given to believers, 

to no s pecial group or them, but to all who believed on 

Christ. He would be poured out on them in order that they 

might bring the " V'iater ot Lite," the Llfe-ai ving \lord, to 

others. He ,·,ould be given aometimo after Jesus I resur

rection from the dead. 

However, t he details of the promise came to the dis

ciples only at the close of Jesus• ministry. He disclosed 

this in a sweeping statement: "I will pray the Father, and 

He shall give you another Comforter ( 1rt;rpJ1<">.71-rDt/ ) , that 

He may abide \71 th you forever (fy"' ~ ;,1.S' vi'~" t i$ -rAv «r:,\l'c:( ) I II 

John 14:16. Verse 26 identifies this "Comforter• with the 

Holy Ghost. The Spirit would be given in a definite manner 

and oould not aga in depart, but would continue to be pre

aent ·among the disciples of Christ forever. As Pater later 

said, "The promise 1s unto you, and to your children, and 

to all that are afar oft, even as many as the Lord our God 

shall dall, 11 Acts 2:39. 

Now Christ continued the revelati~n. The Splrlt 

would proceed from the Father and the Son (14:16; 16:7) 

and perform His foreign and Illa proper work. Regarding 
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the former ffork, He would inwardly convict. t.he children of 

the world of the sin or rejecting their savior, of hanna 
no rishteousness or thelr own which could avail before 0041-

and ot being under divine Judgment inasmuch as their. 

prince. the devil, has already been Judged.3 In Ria pro

per nork He woUld be a gracious Advocate abiding wit.II. t.b.e 

disciples to glorify Christ ( 14: 16; 16:'14) • In tact, all 

the work or the Spirit was to center, in Christ. Jesus · 

Said of Him, "He shall testify ot Me (15:26). He shall 

not speak of Himself 1 ••• He shall receive ot Ulne, and ·ahall 

shew lt unto yot1 (16:13.14). He shall teac'h you all thllip, 

and bring all thines to your remembrance, whatsoenr I have 

said unto you (14:26)." 

At His coming the Holy Ghost was to establish a new 

and more glorious relationship ffith the dlaclplea • . Indeed, 

they had already received Him, seen Him, and known Hlm 

171 th the inner lcno,7ledge ot experlonce. 4 \"Jl thout Him they 

could not have recognized Christ tor what He la.5 But 

soon the Spirit t1as to be imparted ln such a manner that, 

they would have an even more intimate comunion with Him. 

Comparing their present state t1ith the future Chrlat .aald, 

"He dr,elleth with you C-mitp'~p1., )," in your company, "and 

ohall be in you Cb ~ u-;'v-) 1
11 within you.6 (John 14:16.17). 

3. ct. Jobn 16:8-11. 
4. ct. John 14:17. 
5. er. 1 cor.12:3. 
6. Ct• R.C.H. Lonoki 1 The Interpretation .2.t Jil• JoJm' a 

Gospel, PP• 998 tt. 
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Tho Passion of our Savior separates the prerioua 

promises from the folloning additional revelaiion. On the 

evening of His resurrection He appGared to eleven ot His 

d1acip1Ge (Thomao being absent), breathed on them, and said, 
0nacoive ye the Holy Ghost: whose soever sins ye remit, 

they are remitted unto them; and whose soever a1na ye re-
' 

ta1n, they are retained" John 20:22.23. We follow Lenak1 1 s 

interpretation of the passage: 

The breathing of Jesus indicates that the 
Spirit comea from Him. The aorist >.t!.f,trt 1a 
decidedly punctiliar and denotes reception 
then and there and not a process of reception 
that is to ao on and on. This imperative im
parts a gift, nnmoly by placing the gift into 
tho hearts of the recipients •••• Does this not 
clash with Pontocoot? The modern critics 
otill expect us to accept the old hypothesis 
ot Bauer tha t John "telescopes" the resurrec
tion, ascension, and Pontecost •••• ~e do not 
need Bengel's solution that Jesus here gives 
only the arrha (sicl) or earnest ot the Spirit • 
••• Let us understand one, tor all ihat any and 
every reception ot the Spirit means that the 
Spirit Himself, tho entire and un~iv1ded Third 
Person of the Trinity, is received. We can no 
more split up the Spirit than we can split . up 
the Father or the Son •••• This vas still a pre
liminary stage, not yet the final one of Pente
cost, the climax of all the stages that pre
ceded •••• Nor need the tact disturb us that 
those who already have the Spirit are said to 
receive Him anen. Onco He comes with one sttt 
and one purpose, thon He comes with other gltta 
and a greater purpose •••• The _gitt ot the Spirit 
as here mo.de by Jesus is to enable the disciples 
to exercise the right, authority, .and power 
with nhich He now clothes them in their aend
lng •••• Through, the disciples as His Church on 
earth Jesus wants tho remission of sins dis-
pensed to sinners, excluding only those who 7 
refuse remission. 

, • .n&a, •• pp. 1372-1375. 
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Christ gathered Hls disciples about Ht■ 3w,t before 

Re ucended into heaven and recalled the prold.ee,z •Ye ahal.1 

bo baptized with the Holy Ghoat not man,r 4Q11 henoe •••• Ye 

•hall reco1vo power, atter that the Holy Ohoet l• come up

on you: and ye shall be w1 tnesaea unto Ue bot.h ln Jeru

aalem, and 1n all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto \be 

uttermost part of the earth •••• But tarry ye ln·t.he olty of 

Jeruaalem, until ye be endued wlth power from an blgb,• 

Acta 1:5.ai Lulce 24:49. Thus the stage waa aet -tor Pente

cost, and the disciples returned to Jeruaalem to await the 

promised Comforter. 

From these promises ot the outpouring ot the Holy 

Ghost, then, we conclude the following: 

I. ~essia.h ~ould. cause the Holy Spirit to be shed 

abroad in the uorld. In a senao the Spirit would also 

come upon the 1mpenitenti but this vaa a warning, tor He 

Would come 1n judgment (off1o1um alienwp). Thoae uho 

repented of their sins and looked tor salvation were to 

Tieu the Spirit's coming 1n joyf'ul anticipation, tor lt 

was ohletly through them that· He would glorify Christ 

(ott1c1um proprium). 

2. The Spirit would glorify Christ 1n a three-told 

manner. He ~ould gather and uphold the children of Ood ln 

Christ, malce missionarios ot those whom He called, and con

demn those who rejected Christ as their Savior. 
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3. Once given tot.he Church ot God, the Splrlt would 

remain with the believers forever. Rm. baptism by the 

Roly Ghost was promised tOI'" all time. 

4. The Spirit \7ould come wlth pcnrer. By Hllll 

Christians nould have full knowledge and assurance of 

their redemption, at His impulse they would spread the 

Ooopel to the ends of tho earth, and by Him they woald do 

miracles in the name ot Jesus. 

5. The Spirit wao promised "not many days hence." 

Unt.11 He came, the disciples were to remain ln Jerusalem. 

This was a special in~unct.ion to the tirst disciples. 

There is no indication that the command to tarry in Jeru

salem nae intended tor others. 
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IV~ Pre~Pentecostal Fulnesa 

In thia "chapter and in the two following we shall 

treat every New Testament reference to "being tilled with 

the Spirit, " Here v,e briefly take up the tour occurrences 

ot this phenomenon before the historic outpouring of the 

Holy ~host on the day of Pentecost_ They are all recorded 

in st. Luke's Gospel and refer respectively to John the 

Baptist, to his parents Elisabeth and Zacharias, and to 

Jesus Chrl et. 

Luke 1: 15_ ""&7'µT?J.s &rl1Ju 1t'Afll1Ji~t1'd1 1r, 1k KoaJ{4s 

' ~ " 1 ,.,.,.,.,,IJ:; ~ 1JTO"d • Elisabeth was told that her child would 

be filled with the Spirit while ho na~ yet in her womb. No 

condi tioning on John's part could possibly pr~cede 6ia 

being filled. The angel told Elisabeth that her son nahall 

drink neither wine nor strong_drim,:,n bui this had nothing 

to do with his reception of the Holy Ghost. 

1, The Pentecostal commentators generally hold this pas
sage (together with the other three we are about to dis
oas) to be irrelevant to our study, because ot the tact 
that it is prior to Pentecost. ct. Pearlman, Jm• .!it•• P• 
313. However, we consider them tor the following reasons: 
1) We are not merely concerned with Pantaooat. S) The 
terms used in these instances are in perfect aooord with 
those used to express the miracle of Pentecost and the con
sequent experiences of being filled with tlJe Holy Ghost. 
3) It ls possible that John 10:41, 8 John dl4 no miracle," 
has biased some commentators. 

• 
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What did this mean tor John? Above all it. referred 

to a most wonderful relationship between him and Ood. The 

Roly Ghost nould ~ffectively fill him to tit him tor the 

heavenly task for which bo was coming into. the world, namely, 

to prepare the nay for E!ess1ah' o coming. 

How was thio work accomplished? ·First of all. t.he 

Holy Ghost enlightened him. Before he was born of his 

mother, he was born or God. \"1hile still' in hia mot.her• a 

Womb he recognized his savior, though Jesas too was yei 

unborn ot TJary ( 1: 41) , and leaped tor Joy ( 1: 44) • By the 

Spirit's direction some thirty years lat.er he again recog

nized Jeous for what He 10, pointed to Rim, and said, •Be

hold, the Lamb of God, which taketh away the ain ot tba 

•orld,n John 1:29. With rare insight and him111ty he ••• 

his own unnorthineoa tor his high calling ( 1.!att;.a: 14), 

hailed the pre-em1nonce of Christ (John 1:27.30)~ and 

sratetully accepted his ·station as a "way-preparer• (John 

3:30). 

Secondly, tho Spirit manifested Himself in John'• 

preaching. ~ultitudes flocked to hear him and obeyed his 

oall to repentance. Those uho contesaed tbelr a1na he bap

tized ( Matt.3:5.6). But those who came out ot curiosity 

vlthout any thought ot· the need ot repantanoe received a 

sharp and toarless rebuke (Luke 3:7-9.15-20). It •aa the 

Splrl t in John which made him that tamoas "Yolce crying in 

the wilderness." 
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We note one more significant paasaae: •John did no 

miracle," John 10:41. Although he was tilled with the 

Spirit, J.ohn did not speak oith other tonsuea, cast out 

devils, or raise the dead. He had no call- to do so. His 

.office, as he himself' lcnew, was to direct his hearers to 

Christ~ which taslc ha ably performed. In acknowledgment 

of nork well done, Jesus said of him, •He was a burning 

and a shining light," John 5:35. 

Luke 1: 41. J,r~711.fJ, 1T'ilt~-n,,, "l:°" ,; •£;1,1,l/Ja-r • Hera 

also, a3ide from the fact that Elisabeth was a true Israel

ite, we do not find any preparation on her part tor the 

reception o~ t his blessing. Hary•s visit .was the occasion 

tor God's filling her. Note the effect. Elisabeth s~outed 

· inspired words. Everything that pertained to herself, to 

• her household, or to any such thing was loa\ 1n t~at •Bles

sed art thou among women, and blessed is the Fruit of thy 

womb!" 1:42. As though by intuition - indeed, it was more 

than intuition! - she knew what conversation had passed 

between Gabriel and Mary.2 

It was not for Elisabeth's own sake that she was 

filled with the Spirit, even as John was not filled tor his 

own sake. The Spirit glorifies Christ. That la always Hla 

primary ffork. But He glorifies Christ among people. rnio 

better than He knew the temptations and trials which awaited 

!fary during har pregnancy? ':,ho better than He lcnew how 

2. ct. Luke 1142-45 
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IIUOh and when her faith needed to be strenpbened? In 

Elisabeth's joyful and wholesome congratulation was con

cealed that stimulus and that spiritual food nhlch Uary . 
required. Thrilled anew at the thought ot God's unique 

favor toward her, Jary•s heart overflowed into the Uasnl

ticat, "Uy soui doth magnify the Lord&"3 

Luke 1: 67 • Z~at('{f!CS G1i.,.J,j~tJ, 'IW6~$ '«rltlU • Here 

it might be urged that Zacharias had "praised God" (1;64); 

yet who ,·,ould not have done the same under similar clrcum

atances, i.e. the restoration ot the ponr to speak? But 

even it we shoul d grant that his praise was a preparatory 

exerciso of faith on his part, let us bear in mind that 1t 

was neither specifically commanded by Ood1 nor was 1t made 

the basis of his reception of the Holy Ghost by any promise 

ot God. The Spirit came upon him in the same manner as He 

came upon Elisabeth, filling him tor a real purpose, namely, 

to tell his neighbors and relatives about the near advent 

ot ltessiah1 the 11 Horn of Salvation," and about the impor

tant mission ~hich John would accomplish.4 

~-r " ' ' ' ' • ' It -• d Luke 4: 1. ~1~w~ St. -rtA'Jf YJS rN.e~os °'¥'°"'. wol,l;.L 

lead us too tar afield to consider the whole intimate 

relationship which existed between the Holy Ghost and the 

incarnate Son of God. This passage indicates that ln the 

God-man there was a Pleroma as nll ·as a Kenosis. God the 

a. er. Luke 1:46-55. 
4. er. Luke 1: 68-79. 
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Father gave to His self-emptied Son the tulnaaa of the Holy 

Ghost. Under the influence of the Spirit He 'lived, taught, 

perrorced miracles, sacrificed Himself tor the alna of the 

world, and rose again from the dead.5 

But there ls one passage which is particularly per

tinent to o!lr theaie: "God giveth not the Spirit by mea- · 

oure unto Him," John -3:34.6 The fulness ot the Spirit ln 

5. Cf. Chadn1clc, .sm,. ill•, •PP• · 58-60. For a concise 
summary of the purpose tor which Christ was tilled with tho 
Spirit, see Luke 4:18.19; tor the Spirit's conjunction with 
Chris t in the work of redemption, "Hebr.9:14; tor His agency 
in raising Christ from the dead, Rom.8:11. 

6. Lenslci, .sm,. ill• 1 .I!! .!.9s!.. 1 maintains that this pas
sage refers to John the Baptist rather than to Christ. 
0 The simple story ie this: John tells his disciples, in 
order to convince and assure them, that he himself puts 
the s eal of his authority and his person on God's truth 
that Jesus is the Messiah; and then, in order to establish 
the weight ot this statement more fully, he explains (fip) 
that he, sent by God, utters nothing leas than the worcta 
ot God, and this he can do because the Spirit gives such 
utterance to him in adequate measure. 0 Lenski translates, 
"For he ohom God did commission speaks the words of God; 
tor the Spirit gives not from (insuttlcient) measure." 

Lechler contends for a similar view of the passage, 
but for better reasons: 1) John here still appears as pre
eminently the &trtt, ·ro'>.f':JilJS; (ch.1:6), Christ as the~p;{o 
,&(.s. 11os. 2) Verse 34 states 6 IJ~~5 'a'7Tt6-re-"~all i v.35, I> ~T;ff 
·a1ac1rt • 3) Here the ~ac~e:., (not,~~.,,.~,~) . of the f,fp..ot"ta iJael

1 

is set against the fact that all things are given into the 
hands of Christ. er. "The Acts of the Apostles", Lapge
Schatf Commentary, Vol. 20, P• 145. 

Nevertheless, we still cling to the tradltioqal 
interpretation. Our main reason tor doing so la contex
tual. John's disciples ffere disturbed because their 
teacher nae being eclipsed by this New Light ot whom John 
had testified. Beginning at v.27 John endeavors to ex
plain the \7hole sltuat"ion that they might also re.1oice in 
Chris t who has come at laot. It is necessary that Christ 
be pre-eminent (v.30). Now he proceeds to magnify Christ: 
He comes from heaven and is above all (v.31); He tells what 
He has seen and heard, but people will not believe Him 
(v.32); He that believes Him, however, knows that God la 
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a mere man 1e not comparable to the fulness He received. 

Any filling \,hich we recf;>ive is always nby measure," - not 

as thouah ve also cannot bo genuinely •tilled" with the 

true, i.e. true to His promises which are all yea and amen 
in Christ (v.33); because the One whom God has sent speaks 
the "words ot God," since God gives Him the Spirit not by 
measure, in contrast to God's sift to mere men (v.34). 
Then in a wonderful climax John talla why these thinp are 
true of the Incarnate Christ: "Tho Father loves the Son, 
and He has given everything into His power (v.35). ilho
ever be lieves on the Son has lite everlasting; but whoever 
refuses to believe the Son will not see life, but the wrath 
of God resto upon him" (v.36). His disciples were not to 
lose sight of the srand theme for a moment. John carried 
them uith him to the climax. As to his omi person and 
norlc, John disposed or that in his introduction ( vv.27-30). 
It ia evident that he felt himself in danger of standing 
between Christ and his disciples. lhy then should he ob
trude his person in the conclusion and thus lose the effect 
of his s er mon? He had said, "I must decrease." Christ 
must be magn1f1edl That 1s the preacher's whole duty. 
John nas a good preacher! 

Lenski'a translation leaves an obJect to be supplied. 
Thia complication io unnecessary. As for Lechler•a argu
ments, in John 3: 2 Micodemus aclcno\7ledges that Christ ls 
"come" from God. Surely. that implies all that "commissioned" 
or "oent" expresses. In v.16 we read that God "gave" His 
Son, and 1n v.17 that God "·sent" (trirl~Tsz >,,.~) Him. rle do 
not deny that in theoe t1rst three chapters the verb ttrroto-rl.\A,.., 
is connected nith the Baptist more otten than nith Christ, 
but we yield 11othing to such an arsp.m«1nt. Regarding the 
second point, we do not agree that 'iJa.tfs ls contrasted to 
11'at:rrfr • The nords indicate a difference in emphasis, the 
former stressing the maJesty of Christ's commission and 
the latter the loving relationship between the Sendar and 
the one Sent. oe will not admit more than that. As tor 

. the third point, Christ according to His human nature is 
alnays receiving from the Father. This does not contra
dict the t act that as true God these thing are already 
His. It, however, the point of the third argument rests 
upon the verb, it can easily be shown that the Gospels 
abound in the uso of both varbs in connection with Christ•• 
discourses. See especially John 12:48-50. 
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Spirit, but that our capacity tor Him 1s not equal to 

Ch1"'1st'EJ. 11 To every one of us la (has been) s1ven grace 

according .12,~ measure of the gift of Cbrlat,• Eph.4:7. 

Here "grace" ls not saving grace, which la alike tor all, . . 
but "char1sma,n some spiritual endowmont for aervloa 1n 

the Chur.ch. Hence it is that ohila all power was .given to 

Christ ( .tatt.28:19) and all things were delivered unto Him 
. . 

by the Father ( ~att.11:27-), won our part are granted 

only specific and limited .powers, sreat though they may be.7 

. 
7. ct •. Lenski, The Interpratatign .Qt 0a1atfonn, Ephe

sians, . h111pp1ans, p. 516 t. 

• 

., 
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v. Pentecost 

In the course of His last discourses Jesus had said 

to His disciples, "It is expedient tor you that I so away: 

for if I go not away, the Comforter will not come unto 

you; but it I depart, I will send Him unto you, 0 John 16:7. 

This "going away" referred to His Asce~ion, as we learn 

from both the record of Pe.ntecost and fr~m Ephesians 4:8, 

" "Jl1en He a_scended up o~ high, He led capti_vity captive, 

and gave gifts unto men." Jus~ betore ~is Ascension He 

left a more specific promise as to the time ot the Spirit's 
. . 

coming,: "Ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many 

days hence," Acts 1:5. 

In obedience to the Saster•,s command the disciples 

(not merely the Eleven, but about 120 people according to 

Acts 1:15) remained in Jerusalem and awaited the fulfil

ment or His promise. They came together repeatedly in an 

upper room to unite in ~rayer (v.14). ~e cannot doubt 

that their prayer _was especially direc~ed toward the ful

filment or Jesus• promise. Here, then~ ue have an in

stance of preparation for the reception ot God's Spirit: 

the disciples obeyed a specific command and looked tor a 

promised answer. Until that prayer was answered they had 

only one commission-, •waitJ• It is small wonder that they 

had returned to Jerusalem to tarry there until t.hey were 



endued with power from on high. 

The ansner came eight days attar Christ's Ascension, 

· on the Feast of Pentecost, a day in which Jerusalem was 

overflofflng with Jews who had come from tar and wide to 

lteep . the feast. Suddenly the house in whlch they sat was 

filled ffith a roar like the sound ot a tempest, and cloven 

tongues \"1hich loolced lilce flames appeared and rested upon 

their heads. 

Acta 2: 4. k4f1 f71/.ef h.0,,'1«'1 7T~iffS ?rt6~0S &~{~.,,. 

The infinite and almighty God came into puny mortals. 

God toolc complete charge of them.. If any thoughts of, \Jhat 

shall we eat? or \"1hat shall we wear? had occupied their 

mindo a few moments before, these were now gone. Fears, 

pride, self-consciousness disappeared when the Holy Ghost 

came flooding in upon them. The tongues like tire which . 
rested on their heads were tokens of a Greater Flame which. 

filled their he~ts. The Spirit of Tru.th had come to be 

their Teacher. h'hat they had so hoped to believe, they 

knew: v-,hat they had so hoped to be able and courageous 
. . 

enough to do, they now did. The grand meaning of Calvary 

and Joseph• s. Garde·n became as . clear as day, and they saw 

Christ as though for the first time_. One Spirit tilled 

them all with one grea~ purpose~ to preach Christ and 

Him crucified on account or our sins and raised again tor 

our Justlficationl 

The news spread quickly, and in a short time a crowd 



had gathered. People trom Parthia, Media, Ueaopotamia, 

Elam, Cappadoc1a1 Pontua, As1a1 Phrygia1 Pamphylla, Egypt, 

Libya, Rome, Crete, and Arabia, besides the Jews who 

lived in Judaea and Galilee, were attracted to the scene. 

Then, as the Spirit gave them the ability, the disc1ples1 

preached of the v10ndertul things of God ln languages which 

they had heretofore never knol7D. The crowd heard tihe Goe

pel proclaimed in their native tongues, in ·Babylonian1 

Latin, Egyptian, Arable, etc. Some who heard were aston

ished. Others, either because they reJected the testimony 

or because they could not grasp the fact of the miracle, 

o:r both, moclcingly said, "These people are t ·1lled with new 

,·,ine, 11 Acts 2:13. 

Peter arose and addressed the throng.2 Tiro months 

prior to t his he had teared to confess hls Lord before a 

handful of peoplo,3 but since then the Spirit ot God had 

filled him with po'7er. and had left no room :ror tear. "Ye 

men of Israel, hear these wordsi Jesus ot Nazareth ••• ye 

have tal<en, and by wicked hands have cruc1f 1ed and slain • 

••• Let all the house of Israel know assuredly, that God 

hath made that same Jesus, whom ye cruc1tled1 both Lord 

and Christ," Acts 2:22.23.36. 

1. Again not only the Eleven (or Twelve) are meant, but 
the entire group of disciples, among them being young men 
arid old, girls and women. er. Acta 2:17.18. 

2. Very likely Poter preached in Aramaic, since all, or 
at least the majority, being Jews, could understand him. 

3. ct. Luke 22:55-62. 
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"Mow when they heard this, they nre pricked in their 

heart, and said unto Peter and to the rest ot the apostles, 

Uen and brethren, what shall we do? Then Peter said unto 
I 

them, Repent, and be baptized every one ot you in the name 

of Jeous Christ tor the remission ot sins, and ye shall 

receive the si~t of the Holy Ghost. For the promise is 

unto you, and to your children, and to all that are afar 

off, even as many as the Lord our God shall call •••• Then 

they that gladly received his words were baptized: and the 

same day there were added unto them about three thousand 

souls," Acts 2:37-39.41.4 This is ample testimony to the 

effectiveness of Peter's sermon; and it aloo recalls the 

Holy Spirit's foreign office, namely-, to convict the world 

of unbelief. 

Pentecost was the fulfilment of Joel's prophecy5 and 

the answer to Christ's promlse.6 Therefore, we read of no 

anxious vigil to which the three thousand converts were 

subJected. The time of w~iting was past; the Spirit was 

not'I present. "Repent, and be ·baptizedl" That was the 

4. Lenski comments on this passage: "And you shall re
ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit" means in and by repent""" 
ing and being baptized •••• In Peter's sermon the Spirit 
came to worlc upon the hearers from without, but by bringing 
them "to repentance and to baptism He could actually enter 
their hearts, be their heavenly glft1 and thus put them 
into actual communion with God •••• ,..,e do not read that any 
ot the 3 1 000 spoke with tongues, yet they all received the 
Holy Spirit •••• "The promlse" c.J:s tho Holy Splrit •••• It •as 
the intention of God to bestow His Spirit upon the Jews 
first. .3l:!!. Interpretation al.~ Acts RL .:Yul. Apost.les, 
pp. 109 f. 

5. Cf. Acta 2:16-21. 
6. Cf. Acts 2:33. 
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Gospel admonition. The Spiri~ was g1Yan then, as He la now, 

to faith. On that daf the conYarta entered upon a new lite 

dedicated to God ,(Acts 2:42-47). 

We also include in this chapter the outpouring of 

the Holy Ghoot upon Cornelius and ~is band as recorded in 

the tenth chapter of Acts. 

Peter had received a three-told vision (10;~1-16) 

indicating that he ohould so and preach the Gospel to Gen

tiles (10:28). The Lord had singled out Cornelius, a 

centurion and a proselyte of the gate, because he was "a 

devout man, and one that teared .God with all his house, 

which gave much alms to the people, ~d prayed to God al

way," 10:2. 'Jhile Peter was preaching Christ to him and 

his friends, "the Holy Ghost f'ell on all them which heard 

the uord. And they ot the circwnciaion whiqh believed 

were astonished, ••• because that on the Gentiles also was 

poured out the gift ot the Holy Ghost. For they heard 

them speak with tongues, and magnify G9d1 " 10:44-46. When 

Peter saw what had happened, namely, that God had given them 

the Spirit in the same manner as He had given Him to them 

on Pentecost, he commanded that Cornelius and his friends 

be baptized (10:47.48). 

Peter regarded this miracle as being identical with 
. 

the experience at Pentecost. \'lhen the Jewi,h Christians 

called him to give an account ot this new departure in 
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practice, i.s. llia ministering to Gentiles, he .said,"~ I 

began to speak, the }Joly Ghost tell on them, a RD JI!. Al .:WW, 

beginning. Then remembered I the uord ot the Lord, how that 

He said, ... .!!, shall a bapti-zed llllll ~ J;lgU Ghost. For

aamuch then as God gave them .!11.§. like .alll a la .4i4 unto 
.!!!,, who believed on the Lord Jesus Christ; what was~• that 

I could withstand God?" Acts 11:15-17. 

In no other ?lace in Scripture, apart from the account 

of the Pe11tecost miracle, is there an instance where an out

pouri11g of the Holy Ghost is speclt~cally called a "baptism. n 

For t his reason we regard the episode described here as the 

completion of the Pentecostal baptism. We aae the divine 

necessity for such a recur.rence trom Peter• s initial un

willingness to preach to the Gentiles (Acts 10:28) and from 

the astonishment ot the believing Jews nho gitnessed this 

second Spirit-baptism (v.45). Had it not been tor the wide

s pread Jeuish notion that the Gospel was tor them alone, 

the incident recorded in this chapter (Acts 10) might never 

have been uritten.7 

~e note two other important tacts in this account. The 

one is again the lack of any "tarrying" exercise (which ls 

usually regarded as essential to being tilled with the 

Spirit in the theology of Pentecostalism) on the part ot 

Cornelius. It this were essential, we might well doubt 

7. ct. E. Y. Mullins, "The Baptism ot the Holy Spirit,• 
International standard Bible Encyclopaedia, Vol. I, P• 401. 



Peter's conclusions. The other is that the Spirit vu im

parted uithout the laying on of an apostle's hands, ,a seamed 

necessary in the caso or the Saraaritan Chrlatlans (Acta 8: 

14-17) and the disciples of Ephesus (Acts 19:6).8 The lat

ter tact also speaks ror this being the completion ot the 

Pentecost baptism. 

e. We shall treat these t\·10 oases more tqlly in a later 
chapter. 
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• 
VI. Post-Pentecostal Fulneas 

Christ. had promised that the Holy Sp1r1 t wou1·4 abide 

with Hia disciples forever (John 14:16). The following 

paasages testify to the veracity ot His promise. ~1th the 

passing of the day of Pentecost, the disciples were not 

again left prey tot.heir former weaknesses ot courage and 

foith, but they retained the Spirit of power and often 

manifested His presenco by their words and deeds. 

t A a I .I IJ_'I I C I p t Ac s .,. : • 111-rpo:, -,,-,.711,wu "tr'lt'lip,dTIJS Gf(il# • e er and 

John had been haled before the Sanhedrin to give an account 

of their otrangq actions. Not only had they healed a lame 

man (Acts 3:2-8) 1 but they were preaching the resurrection 

through Jesus and had gained many converts from Judaism 

(4:2.4). Peter, always a ready spokesman, aroused by the 

Spirit of God within him, both answered for their actions 

and preached Christ "whom ye crucified" to the council (4: 

8-12). ~hen the verdict of the Sanhedrin was that they 

should keep silent about Christ in the future, they boldly 

proraised to do the very opposl te ( 4: 18-20). 
~ ,\. , .11. &I <I) C , I 

Acts 4: 31. ~'li~J1/"'7MN #tJ(ff'IS ""Tinl OCJIIV 71VE11J",«-ro~. 

Before letting Peter and John go tree, _the council threa

tened them. The Christians knew that persecution would 

surely follow, unless they ceased thalr evanselical work. 
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, Nevertheless, they prayed that God would continue to glve 

boldness to those who preached His \"lord and to accompany 

the ~ospel with signs and wonders in Jesus• _name (4:23-31). 

In ans~er to their prayer the building shook with the pre

sence of God, and t~ey were all tilled with the Holy Ghost. 

God nQt only inspired them with the boldness they soua)lt, 

but He . also gave them a uni·ty of purpose and action which 

is seldom seen in the norld today. 

But even in those days the Church was not without 

her hypocr1tes1 and petty quarrels.2 · In order that tba 

latter mi ght be kept at a minimum and that the apostles 

mi ght not be reduced to "serving tables," the Twelve in

structed the congregation to select seven m,n who should 
, ,\, 

serve as deacons. These men nere to be "/"4f'18"f111J.,aita 11n,-
, C I 

pets 771'.f~arros °'K"oc,," Acts 6: 3. 

Stephen, one of those chosen, is described to us as 
Ill.JI:.,_ .\ I , ' I C I 11ot • ..,,,o1 .,,~7/P7J rr1lft'tr.JS ~ -,WW,'1Af"O$ °'1'""• n 6: 5. Full or grace 

and power he performed many mira.cles and did great wonders 

among the people (6: 8). When godless men opposed him, they 

wer~ unable to nithstand the wisdom and the Spirit by which 

he spoke (6:9.JO). False witnesses were brought against 

him in the Sanhedrin. Stephen took advantage of the occa

sion to preach the Christ of Judgment to those who reJeat 

Him (7:2-53). His hearers understood the accusation, but 

1. Cf. Acts 5:1-10, Ananias and Sapphira. 
2. ct. Acts 6.:1, the Hebrews and Grecians. 



instead ot repenting, they hardened their hearts and 

"gnashed on him with their teeth," 7:54. When they raged 

against him, the Lord settled his heart with a vision ot 

the heavens opened (7:55.56), a sight made visible to one 

nho was II '1Flefp116 '11V8.,J,.«,dns "ruu•" v.ss. We also 888 

evidenc~ of the Spirit's presence in the forgiving prayer 

Stephen prayed while his enemies stoned him to death (7: -58-60) • 

C, /J.J , I .\ .Q:I I C I Ac ts 9: 17. o~ idcernE._9$ _, .,,,,,•7-s ~./""""' ill'""• 
These are the words ot one Ananias to the man who was to 

become t he greatest apostle ot them all. Paul (then called 

Saul) nae led blind ·trom the Damascus-Road experience to 

this Ananias, a Christian who lived in Damascus. At God's 

command, Ananias placed his hands on him and said, "Brother 

Saul, the Lord ••• hath sent me, that thou mightest receive 

thy sight, and be tilled with the Holy Ghost. 113 Immedi

ately Paul's sight was restored, and he was baptized (v. 

18). From Ananias• house he want to the synaaoS11es in the 

city and preached that Jesus is the Son ot God (v.20). 

This is one of tho moat remarkable instances ot the 

Spirit's grace to be round in Scripture. It shows to what 

limits God nill go to gain a soul. Paul made good use ot 

t his experience and turned it into a powerful argument in 

3. We have here another instance ot one being tilled 
with the Spirit after Pentecost without the agency of one 
or the apostles. The record does not tell us whether Paul 
received any charismatic gitt at this time. 
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his evangelical m1nistry.4 

Acts 11: 24. 1,t.,;p lt~.1 Mb ..-Afp,s -m,d,'Uf"Os ~t• KoQ 

The above is a descript~on ot Barnabas, the man 

who was to become Paul f s co-worker on the first missionary 

journey. From the_ last sentence of this ·vera~6 •~ inter 

that he was a ~owerful preacher. He had also been one ot 

the fi·PSt to sell his land and bring the mone_1 to the 

apostles (Acts 2:36.37). 

Acts 13: 9. Jl~. "if"A,~&is '1f'tfl~tJS "",{1111
1 

• mien Ely

mas, a sorcerer, tried to undo the work ot God in one ot 

Paul' s c onverts, Paul cursed him with bliadness. P•ul's 

source of power resided in the Spirit which tilled him and 

guided him in hie whole ministry. 

Acts 13: 52. ,t-1 -n ~-nd irA71p,,;VTO ~atrts A'~ -n~.J-
h- ,c , 
,-«TO$ ~6lOV. The new disciples in Antioch of Pialdia 

might Dell have been tilled with sriet and tear, because 
' Paul and Barnabas, who had so recently bro•t them the 

Gospel, had been forcibly expelled from the country. In

stead they were filled with 307 and with the Holy Ghost. 

~nierever the tulneos ot the Spirit is, there ls also hlsh 

and holy joy in Christ, and this ln spite ot adverse 

physical conditions. Mo record of. overt manifestations ot . . 
the Holy Ghost is given. 

Eph.5: 18. ~:.C -,,J"lf~~&. _Iv ~Jl'«1'~. Paul •a ox-

4. er. 1 cor.15:s-10; I Tlm.1:1s. 
s. ".:luch people was added unto the Lord. n 
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' . 
horta.t1on that the Ephesians be tlllei1 wlth the Spirit la 

prece~ed by various admonitlona to sanotlflo~tton, e.g. 

nwalk in love (v.2),n "flee tornicatlon (v.3)," nwalk olr

cumspectly (v.15),n II redeem the time (v.l~),n and nbe not 

drunk with ~ine Cy.1a). 0 He doeo, not aay, •It you do these 

t~ings, then .you will b~ rilled wlth the Spirit.• Rather, 

he tells t hem to be filled \71-th the Splrit ln the aame man-

_ner as he also exh~rts them to holy living. 

r:ie interpret both the preceding and succeeding con

text as indicating the result of belng tilled nith the 

Spirit• 'l'hus Paul says, 11Be tilled wl th the. Spirl t and 

you will be followers ot God (v.1) 1 have no tellonhlp 

with the unfruitful works ot darkness (v.11), and redeem 

the time (v.16). Be filled with the Spirit and you will 

sing w1to the Lord (v.19) and give Him thanks for all thi ngs 

in Jesus• name (v.20).n6 

Ne nor, swnmarize what we know- thus far about the 

concept of being filled with the Spirit. 

IITegatively, the Spirit does not. testify of Himself, 

nor is He given tor any self-gz-at1t1cat1on. Th~se who are 

filled with the Spirit ndo not br~g about gifts that have 

been given them, nor do they place them on exhibition. The 

one who has no fruits ot his own but only what he has re-

6. For a detailed study of Eph.5:18, and tor a defense ot 
its use in this paper, see the first note 1n the appendix. 
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ceived from God does not proclaim his holiness nor does he 

make it the object of calculating and proud contemplation. 117 

Positively, the Spirit always glor1t1es ~1st both 

in His gifts of grace and 1n His destruction,ot every evil 

couns el and \"1111 • . He makes the tact of the atonement a 

living tact in the aalnts, which becomes their motivation 

fo~ a Chris t-centered life. He creates believers through 

t he ·rord, and only believers know the blessedness of Hla 

fulness. 

In s umming up the manifestations which grow out of 

t hi s phenomenon ne find -the tollonlng amon~ the miraculous: 

s peaki ng in un!cnonn tonaues, the gift of heal~ng, prophetic 

ins i ght, power over the forces of the devil and over Satan 

hi mself, and divaroe unnamed signs and wonders. Amons 
those manifestations which pertain more specifically to 

holy living: opiritual knot7ledge and discernment, humility, 

ar eat willingness to serve Christ, tearlessness in His 

norlc, joy unspealcable, unity of purpose and action amons 

t he saints, love tor the brethren and £or all men, trust 

in God, a forgiving spirit, and faith to consign both living 

and dying into the hands of a gracious Gode In short, the 

Spirit ~ho governs and directs Christians in and to sancti

fication i s manifes ted in the thoughts, words, and acts of 

t hose whom He tills. 

7. Adolf Koeberle 1 Tlle Quest tor Holineaa, PP• 136 t. 
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. VII. ~anitestations of tbe Spirit 

~e noticed in the previous chapters that it uas not 
. 

unusual for those who were filled wJth the Spirit to ex-

hibit s upernatural powers. Only in the case of John the 

Baptist do we road. "John did no miracle," John 10:41. 

After Pentecost the ability to perf'orm miracles s·eeins to 

have been very general. 

The more ~ve study the inspired account= of the early 

Church hi s tory, the more we are impressed by th1a truth. 

In the Boole of the Acts of the Apostles we read how the 

Twelve in particular performed many s ·igna and wonders among 

the people (2:43i 5:12). Peter is reported to have healed 

a lame man (3:6) 1 a multitude of' people uuttering from 

various ailments (5:6), a man sick ot the palsy (9:34) 1 

and even to have raised one Dorcas from the dead· (9:40). 
. . 

Philip t he evangelist performed many miracles ot healing 

in Samaria ( 8:6.7), and Paul and· Barnabas did signs and 

wonders at Iconlum (14:3). Paul healed a cripple at Lya

tra (14:9.10) 1 drove an evil spirit out of' a girl at 

Philippi (16:18), raised Eutychua trom the dead (20:9-12) 1 

s uffered no harm thouBh he was bitten- by a poisonous 

snake (28:3-6) 1 and healed the father of Publicus f.rom the 

great fever together with many others who were sick (28:8.9). 
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Perhaps mos~ marvelous of all ls the account of tbe heal

ings affected through handkerchiefs and aprons from Paul's 

person (19:11.12). 

Amazing as this is, it ls also Just what we should 

expect. In fact, in view of Jesus• promise, "These alps 

shall follow them that believe: in fly name shall they cast 

out devils; they shall speak Tilth neff tonpea; they shall 

take up serpents; and it they drink any deadly thing, it 

shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the. sick, and 

they shall recover," t,arlc 16:17.181 any other course of 

events ~ould have been more amazing. 

However, we are not to imagine that every believer 

manifested all these supernatural powers. In First Corin

t hians 12:28, St Paul speaks ot "miracles, gifts of heal

ing, and diversities or tonsuea." But he adds s1gnlticantly, 

"Are all v,orlcero of miracles? Have all t'he gifts of heal

ing? Do all speak with tongues?" : vv.29.30. Tho evident 

ansner is, no. "There are diversities of glfts •••• There 

are differences of adm1nistrat1ona •••• To one is given the 

word of nisdom, ••• to another the fford of lmowledge, ••• to 

another faith, ••• to another the gifts of healing, ••• to 

another the working of miracles, etc." 1 Cor.12:4-10. The 

only uniformity ls in this, that it is the same Spirit who 

worlco all in all ( 12: 6), "dl viding to every man severally 

as He will," 12: 11. so, then, these miraculous manifesta

tions did continue in the ancient Church, but it was always 
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left to the Holy Ghost to decide what gift a man should have, 

when he should exercise it, and what gifts he should lack • . 
Does the Bible teach that only Christians of the Apo

stolic Age would posseos miraculous powers? ~e quote from 

an article by Dr. Arndt: 

Jesus, it pill be observed, is not merely 
speaking ot the Eleven (Mark 16:17.18), but of 
bol i evers in general. He does not say, These 
signs shall fol!ow you, but Theae signs shall 
follow "them that believe. n It will be noticed,, 
too, that Jesus does not add a limitation. · Ha 
does not say, For a short time these signs will 
follow, etc. His promise is very broad. The 
1.mprFlJ1ldiced reader will think that the fac\,1lty 
to perform these elans was given to th~ belie
vers of all ·times. As long as there will be 
believers, this promise will stand. Incident
al ly it might be remarked that the five miracles 
ohich Jeous mentions here ••• can well be looked 
upon aa representing miracles 1n general and 
tha t it is not doing violence to the uords of 
Jesus if we understand Him here simply as en
do\1ing I!is followers with miraculous. powers • . l 

Dr. Arndt points out that to .say these gifts are not 

needed today "constitutes a plausible conJecture on our 

part. 11 Scripture, however, provides us with no proof by 

which ,·,e can show that chari~matic gifts were intended 

only for the early Christians. The passages called to 

support such a view, such as l Cor.12:11; 13:13; 14:22i 

and Deut.13:1-3, simply do not prove anything of the sort. 

The tact remains that Pentecost marked the beginning ot the 

era of the Spirit. On that day the floodgates were opened, 

1. \"!llliam Arndt, "Does tlle Bible Teach that Only Chri
stians of the Apostolic Age Would Possess :11raculous Powers?" 
Concordia Theological Jopthly, Oct. 1930, p.730. 
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and t he r etresbina waters have not yet receded.2 

The same author directs us to Luther's position. ~• 

quote from one or Luther's sermons on ~ark 16:17.18: • 

Es ist hiervon pnus-· zu wlosen, daaa aolohe 
Zeichen gegeben sind zwn Zeusnloa und oettent
licher Beweisung dies•r Pred1gt des Evange111; 
wie ale denn sonderllch 1m Antange deaelben 
s t arlt haben gehen muessen, bis das Evangelium 
in die Welt ausgebreitet wordeni da sie nicht 
mehr so gemeln sind; wi& auch nlcht noth 1st, 
nun diese Predigt schon durch alle Lande und 
... pracllen gangen. . 

f leuohl es wahr 1st, dass allezeit die
aolbe Kratt und Wirkung Christi in der Chr1aten
he1t bleibt, dass woes noth waere, auch noch 
wohl oolcho Wunder geschehen koennen •••• Denn 
solche Zeichen sind der ganzen Christenheit 
Geaeben, nie er hler sast: "denen, die da 
glauben"; ob man gleich nicht allezeit bei eln
zelnen Personen aolche Gaben sleht.; wle ale 
auch dle Apostol nicht alle gleich gethan haben.3 

In another ot his sermons on the same text we read: 

~o ein Chrlatenmensch lat, da lat noch die 
Gewalt solche Zeichen zu thun, wenn es vonnoe
then 1st oder die Noth ertordert. Denn die 
Juenger haben ale auch nlcht allewese geuebt, 
sondern allein das ~ort GOtteo zu bezeugen und 
durch die 7underzo1chen daaselb1ge zu beatae
t1aen; ~ie denn 1n dem Text allh~ar steht: "S1e 
aber gingen aus, und pred!gten an allen Oertern, 
und der JIErr '171rkte mi t lhnen, und bekraettigte 
das ~ort durch mlttolgende Zeichen." 

Sintemal aber das Evangelium nun ausge
bre itet und aller Welt kund worden 1st, 1st es 
nicht vonnoethen, Zo1chen zu thun, wie zu der 
Apoatel Zeiten. 1enn es aber die Noth error
dern nuerde, und &ie das Evanaellum aengsten 
und clringen wollten, so muesaten '17ir wahrlich 
do.ran und muessten auch Ze1chen thun, ehe wlr 
das Evangel1um uns liesaen schmaehen und unter-

2. Ct. lbld., PP• 730-732. 
s. Luthers saemmtllohe Schritteo~ st. Louis Edition, 

Vol. XI, PP• 988 t. 



druecken. Aber ich hofte 1 ea werde nicht von
n~ethen sein und wird dahin nlcht gereichen. 
Als, dass ich n1i,t neuen Zungon sollte allhler 
reden: 1st es doch nicht vonnoethen1 sintemal 
1hr mich alle wolll vernehmen und verstohen 
koennt. Wenn mich oott aber hln sch1ckte1 da 
s1e mich n1cht vernaehmen. da koennte er mir 
nohl 1hre Zunge oder Sprache verlelhon, dadurch 

4 1ch verstanden nerde. 
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A difforent view is given 1n llcOlintock and Strong's 

CYclopedi-a. The v,riter holds that none b1at the apoutlea 

had t!le right or: ability to impart the Holy Sp1r1t to 

otllero. After the death ot the -apostles 1 ~hen,. this power 

bec ame extinct. 11 Th1s nas no doubt a principal one ot 

t heir peculiar tunctione," since these outnard manifesta

t i ons steadily decreased and "finally entirely ceased with 

the apostolic o.ge. 116 

This cssertion 1s not without grounds. Though the 

Sa.marl t ans accepted Cbrist and \78re baptized in His nama 

t hrou[Jh the ministry ot the eftngeliat Philip, they did 

not "receive tho Holy Ghoot" until Poter and John came 

down from Jerusalem and laid their hands upon them.6 In 

another instance, that of Paul and the "d1sc1plea11 at 

Ephesus, these t\1elve men nrece1ved the Holy Ghost• attar 

Paul !lad la1cl his hands upon them. 7 

4. Ibid., PP• 956 t. 
s. ct. tc011ntock and Strong, "The Baptism of the Sp1r1t,• 

cxc10pe41a.2tB1b11ca1, Theologtcol JID4 Ecc1aa1aat19a1 Lite
rature, Vol. I X, PP• 948 t. 

6. ct. Acta 8:5.12-17. 
7. ct. Acts 19:1-7. These men had ·apparently been early 

diaciplos ot Apollos, who, according to Acta 18:24.25, knew 
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However, Christ's promise in the last chapter ot Mark, 

Paul's reception ot the Spirit through the· instrumentality 

of Ananias, and the abundant manifestation at miraculous 

aifts in the Church at Corinth are c~ntrary to the view 

expressed in ~cqlintock· and Strong. The, evident lack of 

unirorm1ty on this ma~ter in the Scriptural fl:CCOunts argues 

against stating any hard and tast pri~ciple as to the human 

agency for the !Jestor,al of_ the Spirit. 2:'hen, too, the 

history of the post-Apostoli~ Church giyea us no cause to 

say that the poffers given by the Holy Ghost "ceased with . 

the apostolic age." 

At this point let us make a distinction between 

"being filled ,,1th the Sp1r1 t" and "manifestations 01' the 

Spirit." There is certainly .a c_loae relationship between 

the two, but one ou~t never be understood as synonymous 

nith the other. The latter ls always an appearance; the 

former is the thing itself. "Being tilled with the Spiritn 

may be compared to a river's source: it is one, essential, 

basic. The manifestations are the river and its many tri

butaries: they are accidental, multiple, and dependent on 

the source. Not only are there many different manitesta-

only the baptism of John. Prior \o thla"they had "not so 
much as heard whether there be~ Holy Ghost," 19:21 
this referring doubtless to the outpouring ot the Spirit 
rather than to His person. Paul instructed them and baJ>
t1zed thom in the name ot Jesus. The Spirit came upon 
them, and they spoke w1 th tongues. ct.. Theodor Zahn, J2la 
Apostelgeschlchta .m Lucas, PP• 673 t. 
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tions o~ the same Spirit, but they range from the most . 
astounding miracle to the "most common" Christian expres-

sion and geod ,,ork. 

\i'ho is to say which manifestation ls the greatest 

ancl \7h ich 1s the ieast? We cannot -compare the gift of 

healing with the .abllity· to cast out .devils. Uoreover, 

tha 1ord of God does not give us license to exalt a 

miraculous sift above the "garden variety," 1.0. the name

leas worlc1:1 of loi7e pertormod every day by Christians. But 

each gift has !ts place in the Christian's lite acoorcling 

to t he ability given by God. A gift out of place is worse 

than ,·,orthleso. The Corinthians misused theirs and were 

called to account for it. · On the other hand, the "most 

111sig."liflcant" ·manifestation ot the Spirit must be mea

sured by the greatness ot Him who works out His good ~ 

pleasure in this manner and in this particu1ar ·peroon. 

The important thing is not the manifestation at all, but 

the Holy Spirit r,110 '7orlcs all those things for tho profit , 

of the ohole Church (1 Cor.12:6.7). 

The value of any ot these manifestations is not to 

be found 1n the thought, word, or deed as such. The devil 

too can perform lying wonders (2 Thess.2:9). Hypocrites . . 

can give a good imitation ot Christianity. But insofar aa 

they are done in love ·and produced by God, the manitesta

tlona (and especially those that are least spectacular) . 
are ot priceless worth and will be the Chrlst1an1 a glory 



on tho day o~ .1udgment (!!att.85:34.-40). 
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VIII ~ Christians are Filled with the Spirit 

We cannot state too strongly the tact that Penta-

.cost i s both an historic and an enduring event!' In tb1a 

reopoct it parallels Good Friday and Easter! Although 

Christ's crucifixion and resurrection occurred centuriea 

ago, t beoe facts affect the present generatio~ :fully as 

much as they affected tho past. Pe~tecost, lllte Good 

Friday and Easter,. is a 11v1ng tact. On t~t day God 

poured out His Spirit upon men ln t~e \7orld1 and the 

Spirit abides as long as the world endures. 

Because ot Pentecost we are Just1tied in telling 

Chris tians that they are filled with the Holy Ghost. ge . ' 

use the language ot the apostles. Notice, tor ~natance, 

hoo St. Paul addresses the Romana: 0 The love ot God la 

shed abroad in our hea~ts ~y the Holy Ghost which is glyap 

unto us," 5: 5. "Ye are not in the flesh, but J.D .Ym. Snirl;t"' 

i f s o ~e that the Spirit or God dwell in you. Mow if _any 

man have not the Spirit ot Christ, he is none of Hls," 8:9. 

"Ye ha ve not roceived the spirit of bondage agai n to fear; 

but ye .bAD, received the Spiri, of adoptio~• whereby we 

cry, Abba, Father," 8:15. "'l'he Spirit itself (Himself) 

beareth witness with 01::11" spirit, that ! • are the children 

of God," 8: 16. "( rle) ourselves alao, which ban .:tbl. (!rat-



fruits of the Sp1rli, ••• groan within ouraeivea1 n 8:23. 
11 'L'he ldnadom of C-od ls• • :rinl1toguspesg, and peqca 'I and ~ 

in t he Uoly G!to~t 1
11 · i~:17. Paui ls even more urgent "tliat 

\7e recl on ourselves filled with the Spirit 1n bls First 

Epistle to the Corinthians. • Thouah he -says,, "Ye are yet 

. cai•nel," 3 : 1 1 still he ' aslca 1 "Know· ye not that .D Kil lJ1I. 

t.enpJ.e .9l Gotl, and the Spirit of God dnellet.h in you, ••• 

The temple of God is holy, vblch temple ye · are,• 's:16.17. 
11 \11:lat? k11ow yo not that your body is the temple of the 

Holy Ghost \7h ich ls J.n: you, nhich ye l1l:D, ot Godtit 6: 19. 

And, in Second Corinthiana ·he writes, "He nh1ch ·atabl1shoth 

us nith you in Chrlst, · and hath ariointed ua, la God; :who 

hath a lao ~ us, and· p:lyep lbl. egrngst. Slt. ~ sp1r1;t 

i n oLu· ho arts; " l: 2J .22. 11Ye are the temple of the 11 ving 

Goel, 11 G: 16. 'l'o t,he Ephesians he nrites: "In 1-Ilm ( Christ) 

yo1.1 also 1 \7110 have heard the word ot truth, the saspel ot 

your salvation, and have believed in H1m, \781"8 sealed pit.h 
t he PROrlISED Holv Spir!t, 11• 1:13 (RSV). And, finally~ st. 

J"obn assures 111:3 1 n\1e lcnow ·that we dpell 1n-Him (<Jed), and 

He in ua, because He hath (11ygp us ot His Spirit," 1 John 

4:13. 

11th these words we assert the obJective fact ot the 

Spirit's indwelling in Christians, which is pone other 

than the unlo mrs\ica~ whereby the Triune God dwella 1n 

the hearts or believers. ~e avoid pragmatism and •enthu

siasm,• which would found faith on •certain agltatlona o~ 



the soul, fervent terrors," or "the standards of a stron

ger or weaker personal experience or on the excitement of 

an act of surrender," ~natead ot on the sure promises of 

the ~ord. Fo~ we have not received the Spirit ot fear or 

of uncertainty; but we have received the Spirit ot adop

tion and of a sound mind.1 

Mo Christian ought doubt that he has been tilled 

with the Spirit. But lf he should doubt, let him return 

to God's promises and to the Sacraments (even to •water 

baptism" and the Lord's Supper) in whioh the Holy Ghost 

freely offers Himself to man with all His renewing and 

sanctifying powers. It ls only through the means ot 

grace, the Gospel and the Sacraments, that He has promised 

to come and to abide with us. Therefore st. Paul exhorts, 

"Let tho lord of Christ dwell in you richly," Col.3:16. 

That is why the Psalmist calls hlm "blessed" "whose de

light ls in the Law of the Lord," Ps.1:2. To this end, 

also, Jesus says, "Blessed are they that hear the Word of 

God, and keep it," Luke 11:28. Dr. Stoeckhardt, comment

ing on Ephesians 5:18.19 (and, in tills connection, also 

on Colossiana 3:16), writes: •Das elsentliche Ulttel der 

Erbauung und Beseisteruns, das elgentliche Onadenmlttel, 

durch welches der Geist gegeben wird und in una wohnt und 

wirkt, 1st f'rellich oottes r1ort. n2 Apart &om this fiord, 

1. ct. Koeberle, .sm, • .m.1 •• PP• 84-13&. 
2. oeorse c. stoeckhardt, Kpmmaptv uabar .4111 Brlat 

Paull All Jll.l. Epheaer. PP• 236 f • 
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. 
in s pite of earnest and persevering prqer or sincere de-

~ire or tasting or weeping and soul-searching or any such 

thing , there is only_..doubt, talse sec~ity, vain worship, 

all of which is nothing but the total absence ot God's 

free Spirit • 

. We again draw a p~allel with ~he doctrine ot atone

ment. On ~he basis o~ Scr1p~ure3 we ur.ge the obJective 

fact of o~ reconciliation to God. Nevertheless, - also 

t1rge in accordenc;e --with Sc;,ripture, "If we contes~ our sins, 

He ia faithf'1.1-l and Just to forgive ua our sins," l John 

1:9. In principle that is much the same as thls:· God has 

givon us His Spirit, and yet Ho encourages us to "be tilled 

vrith the Spirit," Eph.5:18. The one does not contradict 

the ot her; instead, the declaration is basic to the exhor

tation. It is vain tor one to aslc: God to forgive his sins, 

unles s he knows that in Christ God has already pardoned 
I 

him. Lilce\71s e, it is only when one knows _th~t his body is 

the temple of the Holy Ghost and tha~ the_ Holy Ghost dwells 

1n him that he can petition God to fill him .with His Spirit. 

But, as in all his requests to God, "Let him ask in faith, 

nothing wavering. For he ~hat wavereth is like a wave of 

the sea driven with the wind and tossed. Let not that man 

thinlc: that he shall receive any thing from .the Lord," James 
4 l:6.7. 

. . . 
s. ct. Rom.3:25; 2 Cor~5:18-21L1, Pet.1:18.19; 2:24. 
4. ct. James H. ucconkey, .Dll ~ea-fold Seqret .Rt. la 

Holy Spirit, PP• 19-29. 



It is God's nill that ue shoUld ask to be tilled with 

His Spirit. Jes1.10 made this clear when He aald, •J:t yo 

then, being evil, kno\7 how .to ~ve .so~d gifts unto your 

children: how much more shall your heavenly F~ther pve 

the Holy Spir.i t . to ~hem th~t ask Him? n Luke 11: 13. He 

spoke these words to Christians, His. d:l~clplea.. st. -Paul 

exhorts, "Be filled with the Spirit," Eph.5:18. These are . . . . . 

not idle \"1ords. Thay -call e:~ery CJu:'ist:l~ to a realization 

of his royal lineage and re~nd_h:lm tha~1 -since he has been 

born o.f God, he :ls to walk as. Ei. child ot God. The \'lord 

offers 11p~~er from on high,~ - no.t merely t~ speak 171th 

tongues or to heal physical a:llments, =though_tllese things 

too are possible with God, - but :above all _power to live 

fully and effectually in Obrist among ~ur tellomnen. God 

chi des us: 111/hat? lcnor, ye not that your body is the temple 

of the Holy Gho~t which is. in you, which ye have ot God?• 

1 Cor.6:19. If any man lacks power, he :ls to pray with 

David, 110ast me not away from Thy pr~~ence; and take not 

Thy Holy Spirit from me. Restore unto me the Joy of Thy 

salvation; ~d uphold ~e wlth Thy free Splrlt," Ps.51:11. 

12. "Every one that asketh recelveth; and he that aeeketh 

f111deth, 11 Lulce 11: 10. 
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. . : . IX. Conclusion 

In these · pages •o have endeavored- to throw ·the light 

of God's Wor·d upon the · apostolic concept of be.ins tilled . 
nith t he Spirit of God~ The purpose was not to place thls 

. . . . . . 
doctrine above all others in Scripture, but to rescue a 

much-abused truth tor· the Christian of today. For this 

doctrine ought not be lost either on account ot abuse or 

by non-"1se, since it, too, ls part of the falth once 

delivered to tlie saints. We are to talce comfort and cou

r age from the knonledge that by faith we are tilled with 

t he s ame Spirit who through· a handful of men once 0 turned 
. . 

t he world upside down." (Ac.ts 17:6). -To achieve our pur-
. 

pose we have pointed out how the Savior promised the Spirit 

to the Church until the end of time, how this Spirit was 

"poured out" at Pentecost and also came m1gbt1ly upon 

individuals and whole consresationa thereafter, that He 

might in every ·way glorify Christ. 

According to Scripture, the tulneas o·f the Spirit la 

the indwelling ot the Holy Ghost in Christians, effected 

at conversion through the means of grace, whoreby God Him

self norka out His gracious purposes through them. Thia 

is the explanation to the wonders worked by the early 

Christians, to their faithfulness under oppression, and to 
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the etf'ectivoness of tllo1r preaching. This also explains 

the nefflleaa or life olthin the Chrlstlana ot all t1mas, 

,1her-3by they live no l onger to themselves, but unto Hlm 

oho died from thom and roso again. 

C,oncerning the manner ot tho Sp1r1t1 s coming n have 

kept silent, .since at one time R~ comes '71th m1s}lty slsna . . 
and ~onders, and at ano~her 1mp~rce!Jt1bly. ·zt we r,ere to 

hol d, as some do, that He comes n1th the gift of ~onguea 

0 1-- u1t!! some other mirt.1.ct'tlous end_o\7ment, we should be aslc

i n & nioi·e then the Wo-rd of God require.a. Thoz,e vho make 

s t-1ch a demmld . shift the enmhasia from the Uord to the . . .. . 

1ndi vidtU1l • s exper,.ence, and thuo undermine tho toundatlon 

or f a ith. The uninitiate into the inner fellowship of 

t hos e uho speak u1th tongues or cast out ·dev11s la led to 

f eel that something still separates him from God. Perhaps 

he unknouingly harbors sin, perhaps he has not genuinely 
I 

accep ted his Savior. His faith is sorely triad, it no~ al

together lost. Therefore we shun anti-Scriptural subjecti

vity and build our faith entirely upon that Word and those 

Sacraments through which t~e Holy Ghost has promised to 

work. We trust Christ's promise that the Splrlt la tully, 

freely, and continually given to all r~ o ask in talth. 

The manner of His coming r,e leave to Mlm. It remains our 

duty to "try the spirits whethe~ the7. are ot God," 1 John 

4:1, and tor that we have His unchanging Word. 

Nor do we seek signs or appoint a special sign by 



nh1oh wo may recognize the Spirit•a tulneoa1 lest we should 

deny llis indwelling in thoao nho have not manifested thla 

sign. r10 att1rm,. 1nst,ad1 that lila man1teatat1ona are 

numerous. tbet none 10 sreater t~ another by reason of 

1to excellency 1n the eyea or men,, but that each baa lta 

proper time and place according to the will of Goa. The 

gifts we are to possess, whether "sreat0 or "small•" we 

a l s o loave to God,. asldng only that He will stve uo the 

nisdom to knon them and to uae them arlBbt. 

Finally• we have dra\'ffl a parallel between the atone

ment anc!l "being tilled with the Sptrlt,,n inumuch as both 

doctrines have an obJecilve baals vhlch requires a subJec

tivo response. \~Je have received the tulnoss ot the Splrlt 

by grace throush faith in Jesus Ohrlat. Mevertheleas, God 

earnestly desires our personal reaction to and reoosnttton 

o~ Hio bleaoins, tliat we m1gbt llve 1n this present lite 

as t hose in whom His Spirit dwells. Therefore the Chm-oh 

o~ God does not c·eaae to prq: 

Creator Spirit, by ollose ald 
'.i."'ae oorldl s foundations tlrot uere la~d,. 
Come, visit every humble mind; 
Come, pour Thy 3oya on human-kln4. 
From e1n and sorrow set w, tree 
Md matte 'l'hy temples oortby Thee. 

Flontaous ot grace, deocend from hlgh 
Rich ln Thy seven-f'old energy; 
~ .ake us eternal truths recel ve 
And practice all tllat oe believe. 
G1ve us Thyself that ue may soe 
The Father and the Son by Thee. Amen. 
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Appendix: Lex1cograp~cal and Grapunatloal Conalderatlona 

The term meaning "to be flllod olth the Holy Obootn 

occurs tlttaen timos in the Men Testament~ or. these occur-
' rences tour.toon ~e toun~ in L~e•s m-1t1_nga (tour 1n the 

C-oopel 1 ten in the Acts) and one ln Paul's Epistle to the 

e.'pbes1ons. Paul uoes A passive form of ""?pJw and iv 
rii tll tile dat1 ve·. Lulte uses this verb only once in thls 

connection (Acts 13:52)', and then alth the genitive. Ha 

f ~· .\ avors the verb .,S,U,.,,."?"'i in this construction: six are 

second aorist passive torms (Luko 1:41.67; Acta 2:4; 4:8. 

31.; 13:9); two are future passives (Luke _i':15,; Acts 9:17), 
. 

since the fulneas reforred to ls of a promissory natm-e. 

There seopJS to be no appreciable dltterence 1n mean

ing bett1een <_¥'7TJ,,,..,,, and .,,-lYJptlw ohen t.hay are 11sod ln . . 
t.h1s concept. Used in other connections the former empha

sizes tha tiling w1 th oh1ch something ls filled, nhlle the 

latter emphasizes the thing filled. Tho slmllarlty betwon 

Acts 13:58 and Acts 4:31, 'l"lhere both verbs are used alike, 

molce 1t difficult to press any dlst1nct1on when speaking of 

tho concapt before us. tloreover, gJlen Luke employs .,,,.~'7ptfw 
he does not enlat•ge upon any of the clrcumstances, so lt 

gould be W1Y1arranted to 1ns1et that either the subJect or 
.. 

the obJect ls here emphasised above the other. Both verbs 
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mean nto f'1lln or 0 t,o make tu11° ln thalr primary maanlng. 

'l'he context must establloh where the omphasls ls to be 

placed. 

'l'lle ad~ectlve. -,,>,efp,~ ls ased fln times (Lulca 4:1; 

Acts 6:3.5; 7:55; 11:24). In all lnstaD!los ~ moanlna la 

similar to that expressed ~n the verbs, except. ot couraa. 
I • • 

that the state of being filled \7lth the ~p1rit ls ttescrlbed 

rather than the pr-geese. 
Lntm U?es the cen1 tl vs each time he mentions Sp1rl t

f ulnooa. ~o hold this to be the par$i\iD aepi\1:U ln 

every case, indicating the fulness ot the, Spirl~•s presence . . . 

V11thout 11m1t~-?18 that tulness to any one person at any_ 
I 

e:;1ven time • For tl:ds lt 1s autt1c1ent to mention that on . 
Pentecost all the disciples were filled with the Holy 

Ghoat (Acts 2:4) 1 that shortly afterwards the entire as

sembly was th1JS tilled (Acts 4:31) 1 and that the dlsc1plea 

ot Antioch vero filled \11th tile Holy Ghoot during Paul's 

first m1se1onary journey ( Acts 13: 52) ., 
. 

Panl alone employs the dat1 ve case -r1~en he speaks 
•, AIJ• , 

of' be1ne filled with the Spirit: -,rA1Jf#U•-fl't. t~ "'IIV•'ll/'fAl'TI , 

Eph.5:18 . We designate this as an instnamenflal; Og$lya 
and retain tile translation of the Authorized Veroion• "Be 

filled with the Sp1r1t.n1 · 

1. i'h is passage ls a much debated one. Lanski translat.es. 
0 Be filled 1n sp1r1t,n l.e. 1n yom- Offll sp1~1t. He ob.1ects 
to making ,m,i~ serve a.a an antitbesls to o-,Vos • and holds 
that Paul has no opposite tor "olne." '1'he f'lller. then• 
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The uoe or omloalon ot tho art.icle olth ?Wt-;,ut dooa 

not effect the sense in the concept vo are studying. Von 

1notead of being the Holy Ghost, ls rathe~splrltual Joy, 
happiness, entllualaom, and thankfuln~as which overtloo ln 
the utterance of psalms, hymrm, and odes. But he also a4-
m1to, "'l'Ile tact that these expreoslons are due to the Holy 
Spirit ls oelf-evldent. 11 ct. Lenski, ll1a, IOIIFPEtfca\lpp 
Rt GQlattanp. EpheaiAQS. Phillnnfaps• B• .lmt. riestoott, 
Braune• and Abbott also favor tho lntorpretatlon. Abbott 
("The Bplstleo to the 8pheo1ans and to the Coloaslans," 
lntorppt.1opg1 er1t.1ca1 commentvx, vo1 .. as, .. •· lml• > car
rloa . tlle ar~ent further by pointing out that the uoa of 
ii with -,;A,prlw to expross the content vlth obich a thing 
ls tilled would be quite unexampled. Then ha continues, 
" ".'bore tho material 1s only regarded as the means of mak
ing full,. it may conceivably be spoken ot as an 1nstrwnenti 
but thla wottld require tile agent to be exprosaed, and, be
o 1des uould 'be quite inappropriate to the Holy Splrlt. 0 

Hie last romorlc reflocts back upon Lenskl's invariable 
tranalatlon of 1'" '71V.1v_.uarz , where tmro ls no doubt that 
t he Holy So1rlt 1s meont1 nith n1n connect1on ulth the 
Spirl t. n t~ does tl11s to avold reterrlns to the Holy Ghost 
as a "mere lnstrument.n 

oe cannot deny Abbott's declaration that 1t tbls 
phrase ls translatod, n13e filled with the Splrlt,n lt lo a 
unique expresolon. No parallel expression of i., olth .,,,.,pl,,, 
10 to be found ln tho Neo Testament. But uo obJect to 
rulln3 out our translation tor no better roason tbtm that. 

'1'lle other arguments seem untenable. To translate 1~ 
-,,y~Jparr, ulth "in s p1r1tn lo lncompatlblo wlth Paul's fre
quent use of t his phrase to indicate tho asoncy or lnstru
mantallty of the Holy Ghost. So·e, tor Instance, Eph.3:5, 
,if finrnd.)i-6f-A, "71>1s ¥,01s boKh~oi.s crirl"ID -i ?rfD('f,aas IJ' ,n,,tlptw'ra i 
6: 18.l ,rpo6~11Yl.,&uo1. 1, "1RJ/ffl ;(ll''f''e !t' "1N~atri i 1 Tim.Sa 16, cbS ,~~~a, at l#p1e{, "ii,wu~.A, 'Jr 'Wl~J. • ~ f:tlJ&.l••A::z ). i and for ~G SGDIO 
ehrose ulth a qualifying article and/or ad3ectlve, Rom.911, 
«'!,JIJeJ.oN )IJ~.., Iv Xp•~•··· 6v,,u,,u,OfFUp.tJ•9s ~• 611..,,2~,f1,,cSs P,OtJ 
'E'! -,,,,1.,/pwn -&~ll,, i 1 Cor.12:31 ~J.au Ji, .,,,,,~1 I~ A°'~:," 
)lalei• ANAE>EM~ IHJ:DY.t, ~ #JI~$ X..fvotfftll ~.,,.,i". ltYPIOS. lH~OYJ:. d 
,14,71 L, 'fl'Vl~Of"t'z. orr{'t' • See also Rom.15: 16; 1 Cor.6: lli

1 

18:9. 
13; 14: 16; 2 Cor.,G.:6; 1 Tbesa.1: 5. The other holy orltora 
employ the eam language. See rlatt.BB: 43, &ia,)~ iv -m'6vP.otrl. 
1eot>.£t trir~t< dp,ov- ; compare o.lso ".!atl.3: 11 i 12:Si Uark 
12:56; Luke S:27; 3:16i 4:1; John 1:33i Acts 1:5; 11116; 
19:21; Jude 20. To translate all theoo ao "ln cormectlon 
nlth the Holy Ghost" seema to us to detract from tbe 
powerful personal agency and activity ot the Splrl~ and 
even to deny Hls hypostas1s 1 the very thins nhlch Lonskl 
and others claim to be avoiding. 



Harless thinks that the ob.1ectlve personality or the Spirit. 

-ls empha~1se4 by !the· article,. ohile ~ ~1'!>.1ectl~ ,,..,. of 
: . : . , 

Bio work in and throuah us ls stressed by the art1clo1a 

· _olil!ss1o~. ~ · · 

Uora northy of considar;ati9n la \ha tact that a pas

. el ve tor.m of the .verb ls used at all times .tn tbla connec-
• I It • • . . 

tion • . Tllis lmplles that the person flllod with tba Spirit . . . 
lo a subJect acted upon, the Apnt be1na either the Spirit 

or p~rhapa moro ~r~clsoiy the Father and the Son vho sent. 

Him. 

Nor .is our holding to the standard 'translatlon.alth
out ample teatlmony from other exegetea. Re refer merely 
in paaalng to such as Eaclle. von P..arleas., Ho4P, 1 ?.1ou1.e, , 
~ayer, Stoeckbarclt, Ellicott, itacpheraon, Goodspeed, 
\"11eee, Moffatt, and the translators o£ the· RSV, all of , 
nhom hold this view and 1nslst apon l t ln ·orde~ that. t,~ ·\ 
translation be 1nte111glble. • 

2. ct. G.c.A. von Harless, cgmmept.1£ peb1£ .dlD. k&@f 
Pguli .AD .di.§. Enhealgr, PP• 26? t. . 
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